
Strcngth meets speed
Maker of carbide circular sawing equipment wins patents,

advances sawing technology, conducts cost studies

BY CORINNA PETRY

ike nranl quanclaries in business,

ou,rters :ttrcl oper:rtors of metal

processing enteq>rises alrn'at s h:rve

to calculate qfiether their invest-

nrent is going to pav off-tvhetl-rer the juice

is n'orth the sqtreeze. t[fiont costs lll:r1'tlP

pear to be sonrenhat clauntirtg, but the

results c:rn lead to a big longtenn pa1'offfor

the sen,ice provider ancl its cttstotrters.
'l'hat is exactlv thc prourisc offerecl bi'

Aclvancecl Machine & Er-rgineerirtg Co.

Inc. (AMl-), Rockforcl, Illinois, builcler of

crrrl.ri<lc cirt ttlltr sil\\ ItlltclIilIcs.

Like anv self-respecting nretal-ctrtting

rur:rchinery" builder, ANIE spcnt marly

vears rese:trching, developing ancl testir-rg

clifferent uraterials, nrechattisms :rtrrl t'ueth-

ocls to arrive :rt the st'stettrs that u'ork best

for the heaw.cluty applications that its cus-

tonrers recltire.

Technology ladder
AME clevelopecl the first billet sar.v trsing

carbide-tippecl circttl:rr sau' l>lzrcles in I 969,

pateltecl tl're technolog'ancl built the nra-

chines for Metalcut htc., also irt Rockforcl,

uncler the n:rnre Metalcut 12.

Clair-r-ring the ut:rchine rv:rs eight times

laster thzur b:rncl sarvs zrnc'l fottr tinres f:rster

than high-speec'l-steel circular colcl sar'r's, it

revolutior-rizccl procluction sar'r'ir-rg, :rccorcl-

ing to AMbi founcler ancl chirim-ran Willl'
Goelhrer.

liast forrvarcl I 5 t'ears, ancl (loelhrer

patentetl a type ofcarbiclc tooth geonretn'

he callecl Notch Grind, u'hich split chips

rvith one V groove per tootlt. Also clesignecl

to sau, steel billets, this rten' techrlology

again :rccelerirtecl sn'uvirtg speecl.

In 1994, AMh' clevelopecl a pivot san',

Ar-nSarv 200, folloivecl trp rvith srtccessive

nrodels (nou' at AnrSau'600).
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Lr Z0l l, tlte conrpany' cleveloPccl :r trta-

chir-re on rvl-rich the pivot axis of thc gearbox

wzrs fixecl ort the lou'er ertcl of thc trlacllirlc

becl. Bec:trsc the l>:rse for this turit, lurrSan'

3 5[J, is nracle to be ve n'rigid, the lorce flor'vs

fronr the pivot of the gearbox to the l>all

screu' feed systenr in a closecl loop, ancl the

cuttir-rg lorce er-rg:rges itr the approrirllate

nriclclle behveeu rot:rtiott point ancl b:rll

screrv. This substantiallv recltlccs lost tno-

tion ancl inrproves stiffness in the fcecl

s1'stenr. Chip flou' r'vas also inlprovecl as the

chips r'r'ere tlrrou,rt clirectly ottto a chip con-

veyor. The A,nrSaw J50 niotlel cuts billets

up to l'f inches thick.

Standard, custom models
"We builcl stancl:rrcl off+he-shelf carbicle

circrtlar sawir-rg rttachirtes trncler the

Carbide circular saws have to be a
calculated investment for heavY-
duty cutting operations, according
to AME's Willy Goellner.

Anrsau tracle tratne, cutting arlv shapc of

fcrrous ancl notil-errotts nretal front 1-inch

to Z4-inclt stock size," ()oelhrcr sa1s.

Lr aclclition, "tnany of our szl\\'s are sPe-

cial svstcnrs costing up b $1.5 nrillion."
These proclr.rctior-r sarving lines include all

the neccssan' loacling, irt-fecd ar-rcl ttrllo:rcl-

ing equipnrcnt nlcl arty custortrer-specifi ecl

special :rssetnl>lies such as gaging ancl

n'eigh st:rtions.
"Wc btriltl l0 to l5 stanclarcl nr:rchines

or large systenrs per year. The tetrclellcl'for

custotners to aclopt carlticlc circular sa*'ing

is rising higlier even'\"ear," he savs.



AME also offers custonr clesign-ancl-

builcl versions of its carbide circular sau s.

Options proliferate
There are many't1pes of cutting rnachincs

available to cut many tvpes of nateri:rls,
fronr circr,rlar carbide saws and bancl saus

to high-speed-steel cold saws, abrasive

sau,s. lriction sarvs. laser cutters and water-

jet ecluipn-rent. Each optior-r features

clifferent designs, heary or light constrrrc-

tion, various head guidar-rce methods srrch

as box ways, linear ways and pivot-lvpe

saws. The rnost conrplex designs feature

hydroclynarnic or hydrostatic guides, ac-

cording to Goellner.
"ln the past, the weiglrt of the nachine

was a decidir-rg factor for r-nar-r1,br.ryers. The
heavier machir-re was usualll' tl-re better

machine, though it was also higher
priced," he says. But er.rgineering tools

used today, such as Finite Elernent A'naly-

sis, make it possible to desigr.r lighter
rnachines with structural ribbing and vi-

bration clan-rpening tl.rat perfornr very well
ancl at a lesser price.

Types of carbide saws
Closed-loop vertical slide saws are the

stiffest, compared witl-r otl.rer types of car-

bide saws, br,rt are also the most expensive

machines. They require less floor space

thar.r horizontal or ar.rgular slide sau,s, but
it is also more difficult to control the hori-
zontal chip flow, Goellner sa),s,

elucidating the options available todav.

Horizontal ar-rd angular slide-type saws

rnust be more rugged and built to n-raintain

the same stiffiress as vertical or pivot saws.

The chip flor.r' is downward and d.rerefore

better to conhol.

Horizontal cutting pivot sau,s are the

most cost efficient machines. They require

fewer parts and less floor space and have

sr-ritable downward chip control. The
closedJoop system ircreases stiffness and

therefore can be built lighter, while rnain-

tainir.rg a high amount of rigidity.

Results of analysis
For carbon steel cutting, buyers typicalh'
choose behveen a band san'ancl a carbicle

circular saw. As buyers tease apart their op-

tions, it makes economic sense to concluct

some careftrl analysis, or work s'ith an

ccpipnrent venclor that is u,illing clo so.

Circular carbicle sawir-rg has significant

:rclvantages over bar-rd salving u'l-ren usecl

for high-voltrnre prochrction cutting, s:ry,s

(loelhrer, "but the ach,antages ofthe car-

bide saw are often obscurecl bv its higher
initial purchase price."

AME developed a conrprehensive pro-

granr to test the results ofl>:rncl sas'cutting
against carbic'le circul:rr sa'uv cutting. hr a

case stuclv, fuVFi samplecl 500 yrieces per

shift of l4-inch-cliametcr, grrrdc 4340

rouncl steel bars.
'l'l-re stuclr'provecl the carbide circular

saw gave opcrators a fastcr feecl rate ancl

cutting speccl, along u'ith a longer blacle
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COST ANALYSIS OF SAWING
Circular carbide saw versus band saw

Required cuts per shift

Average blade life

Cost of new blade

Total cost of blade life

Cost of blade per square foot
of cut surface

Cutting speed

Feed rate

Total cycle time

Total time per square foot
of cut surface

Number of machines required

Cost of machine

Cost of operating equipment, per square
foot of cut surface

Cost of floor space used, per square foot
of cut surface

Cost of maintenance, per square foot of
cut surface

Machine power requirement, averaged

Number of workers required

Cost of labor per square foot
of cut surface

HIGH SPEED, HIGH PRECISION
SAWS BUILT IN AMERICA

500

56

"j
$4.41

120

1.1

13.1

12.3

18

$120,000

$1.99

$0.08

$o.rs
1.5

3

$o.69

life. Although the circular carbide blades

themselves are more expenslve, as meas-

ured on a cost-per-square-foot basis, they
are more economical because they can be

sharpened and reused. When band saw

blades wear out, they must be replaced,

Goell.rer explains.
"The stumbling block for many buyers

is the upfiont investment for a carbide saw,

which is two to three times the cost of an

oFthe-shelf band saw. But, as our example

shows, one would require l8 band sawing

rnachines to do the identical volume of
work performed by just three carbide cir-

cular saws."

After totaling up all the relative advan-

tages and disadvantages, the circular saw

handles this largediameter bar sawing job

at about $2 per square foot of cut surface,

compared to $7.35 for a band saw, AME's
shrdy found (see table, left). I

Advanced Machine & Engineering Go. Inc.,
RocKord, lllinois, 81 5/962-6076,
un rw.ame.com.
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Material: Grade 4340 carbon steel round bar, 14-inch diameter

Source: Advanced Machine & Enginering Co.

Pieces per shift

Per square foot of cuts

Dollars

Dollars

Dollars per square foot

Square feet per minute

lnches per minute

Minutes per piece

Minutes per square feet

Machines

Dollars

Dollars per square foot

Dollars per square foot

Dollars per square foot

Per kilowatt hour

Per shift

Dollars per square foot

500

208

$780

$5,140

$0.75

450

7.8

1.9

1.8

3

$300,m0

$0.73

$0.01

$0.06

32

2

$0.40


